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Across

1. This motion causes the radius 

and ulna to cross

4. This is when the elbow is out 

of place which can cause torn 

ligaments, nerve damage, or 

breaking the coronoid process

9. root that means “dealing with 

the arm”

11. injury term for a breakage in a 

bone

13. deviation where wrist moves 

towards ulna or medial side

14. the sprain of this joint has a 

MOI of FOOSH with a direct blow to 

the clavicle

15. displacement of a joint from 

its normal position in a joint

17. sudden onset, abrupt

18. the longer and thinner bone in 

the forearm

22. acronym for ulnar collateral 

ligament

23. position in which patient is 

standing erect with palms facing 

forward

24. A major muscle in the forearm 

that has the primary motion of 

pronation

25. turning hands downward

Down

2. acronym for falling on an 

outstretched hand

3. an injury in which either the 

radius and/or ulna is fractured

5. A major muscle in the forearm 

that has the primary motion of 

elbow flexion

6. acronym for mechanism of injury

7. deviation where wrist moves 

towards radius or lateral side

8. acronym for ulnar collateral 

ligament

10. acronym for activity of daily 

living

12. brace that applies pressure to 

a specific area to decrease stress 

on another

16. connective tissue that connects 

bone to muscle

19. the thicker and shorter bone in 

the forearm

20. connective tissue that connects 

bone to bone

21. bone of the upper arm helping 

form the shoulder joint


